
NINTH RACE

Belmont
JUNE 17, 2023

7FURLONGS. (1.19©) BEDO'ROSESS. Grade II. Purse $200,000 FOR FILLIES ANDMARES FOUR
YEARSOLD ANDUPWARD.Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix notpermittedwithin 48
hours of post time.By subscription of$200eachwhich should accompany the nomination.$1,000 to pass the
entrybox and an additional $1,000 to start. For horses not originallynominated, a supplemental payment
of $1,000 in addition to the entry and starting fees maybemade at anytime prior to the closing of entries.
The purse to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner, 20% to second, 12%to third, 6%to fourth,4% to
fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded
sweepstake in 2022-23 allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstakes in 2023 allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other than
maiden,claiming, starter or State-bred allowance in 2023 allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the
winning owner.Closed Saturday, June 3 with 18 Nominations.

Value of Race:$194,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000. Mutuel Pool $640,778.00 ExactaPool
$296,457.00Trifecta Pool $116,259.00 Grand Slam Pool $48,967.00 Superfecta Pool $56,609.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6Ü23 ©CD¨ Goodnight Olive 5 124 1 1 5 5 3ª 1É Ortiz I Jr 0.30
6Ü23 ©CD§ Wicked Halo 4 124 3 2 2¦ô 2ô 2ô 2ö Ortiz J L 5.20
14Ü23 ¤Bel¦ Caramel Swirl 5 124 5 4 4Ç 3ô 1ô 3¦§ô Alvarado J 6.00
14Ü23 ¤Bel§ Dr B 5 124 4 5 3ô 4ô 4§ô 4¤ö Carmouche K 12.40
20Ü23 ¤Bel¦ Beguine bf 4 118 2 3 1Ç 1ô 5 5 Castellano J J 13.60

OFF AT 5:19 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22©, :46 , 1:10¦, 1:22¦ ( :22.90, :46.09, 1:10.23, 1:22.39 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -GOODNIGHT OLIVE 2.60 2.10 2.10
3 -WICKED HALO 3.30 2.10
5 -CARAMEL SWIRL 2.20

$1 EXACTA 1-3 PAID $3.95 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-3-5
PAID $3.15 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-3-5-4 PAID $.84

Dk. b or br. m, (Apr), by Ghostzapper - Salty Strike , by Smart Strike . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Stonestreet
ThoroughbredHoldings LLC (Ky).

GOODNIGHT OLIVE came away in front, was eased back off the pace nearing thethree-quarter pole then moved out, was
rated under light restraint, drafted inside to the two path on the turn, shifted four wide while asked at thequarter-pole, rallied
outside under a left-handed crop, closedwell to get the lead coming tothe sixteenth-pole, battled outside of two foesto thewire
and prevailedunder stronghandling. WICKED HALOpressedthe pace on the outsideof the leader,vied inthe twopathonthe turn,
took a narrow advantage inside the three-eighths, lost the lead while asked for her best in upper stretch, fought back gamely in
the final furlong and just missed while able to get the place.CARAMEL SWIRL brushed with anopponent at the start, was rated
just off the pace onthe outside, ranged up fourwide on the turn,made a bid inside the three-eighths, tookthe leadwhile set down
in upper stretch, led under a drive until just before the sixteenth-pole then was headedby thewinner, fought betweenfoes to the
wire and missed whilewell clear for the show. DR B brushedwith a rival at the start, chasedthe pace downthe backstretch, went
three wide onthe turn, dropped back late on that bend, spunfivewide into the stretchandcapitulated. BEGUINE was hustled to
the front, set the pacewhile inside of a foe, vied along the rail onthe turn, lost the lead inside the three-eighths,droppedbackinto
the stretch and faltered.

Owners- 1, FirstRowPartners and TeamHanley; 2, Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC; 3, Godolphin LLC; 4, Cash isKing LLC and LCRacing
LLC; 5, Matses Charles T

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, Asmussen StevenM; 3,Mott William I; 4, Reid Robert E Jr; 5, Allard Edward T

$1Pick Three (1-7-1) Paid $8.00 ; PickThreePool $74,000 .
$1GrandSlam (1/4/5-1/3/7-2/5/7-1) Paid $2.40 ; GrandSlam Pool $48,967 .

$1Daily Double (7-1) Paid $3.00 ; Daily DoublePool $99,761 .


